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a resolution to abstain thenceforth from hi. foundland, and «he P S™t,men‘S " '
old practice. Mirror. . chid's'ecretary'of Stoteibrthe Colonie» on That the expenses to be provided for in

■ J? finv- „t y addition to the salaries formerly appropri-
Police ESTABLISHMENT.-This being ated would not exceed £9000 for the neces- 

purely a municipal establishment, ought as sary and usual demands of the Colony- 
far as practicable ,0 be met by a munie,pal making .he

ries (viz., Governor and other officers, £6550 
and Custom House expenses, £3818 18s.)—■ 
in all £19336.

To meet these expenses
there is in the Treasury,.........

Estimated Old Duties...............
Estimated Colonial Duties (nett)

From page 117.

Wednesday, March 26.
Dr Carson reported from the select

mittee appointed to g *gP°b* Ecclesiastical Department —The com-
upon the estimates laid J mittee consider that all ecclesiastical sala-
lns Excellency the Governor’* "rds del?v ries ought to be disallowed, on thejustprm- 
the report in his place and afterwards dehv- h aU religious socities should sup-
ered it in at the clerk s table, where it was V ^ est|blishments.
read, and is as follows :— r Pensions.—Under this head there is a

Your committee, in accordance with the infirm and aged officer
power, delegated to «hem F^LmTf'The of 4e clrt^d Se sum of £&> to the 
with care the scale of the Estimate o e widow of the late Attorney-General;—the

ePxrpSo7r CoZytr the'yeJr !om- latter the committee submit, had no claims

mencing the 1st of April, 1834, founded on uP^dee ^ of Contingencie8, the Leaving a Balance of
the establishment as existing ini the' C«l0^ committee consider that very considerable For such purposes as the Assembly may 
presented to the House by his Excellency . , bg effected an(j they recom- find necessary.
the Governor. . mend° that” the more important services March 27.—Message from the Governor:

Your Committee will proceed with their performed by contract, in accord- “ Thomas Cochrane,
observations in the same Order in which the should De per • j ^ the uThe Governor acquaints the House of
various items are placed on the Estimate.— d tm^nts Gf the British service, Assembly, in reply to its address of the 12th
The first items which attracted the attention _which P ice the committee strongly re- instant that when his Excellency at the 
of the committee are the salaries of the Sui- dPto the adoption Gf the House. close of the second Sessions, tacitly consent-
veyor General of £300 per annum, and to a j sums of money paid for civil ed to continue to defray, as heretofore, the
chairman of £20 per annum. As the . , nmaprutions as well as gaol expenses of the Colony, it was from the
amount of the rents and sales of the Crown ™ ge8 of tl£ last year, arose from an un- knowledge that there were no funds then 
Lands has not yet been given up to the Le- P inc’rease of crime, which it is hoped at the disposal of the Legislature, and 
gislature, the committee conceive that the a<rain occur—the want of efficient that the intention of his Majesty s Govern-
colonv cannot justly be called upon to pro- *f J { f th trial Qf criminals, ment to apply to Parliament for a grant in
vide the salaries of Surveyor General and causing an unusual accumulation of prison- aid of the Colonial funds would not sanction 
chairman. e alfd a proportionate increase of ex- drawing on the Imperial Treasury in antici-

Althpugh the committee cannot help ex- P P pation of its consent ;—His Excellency at
pressing a conviction that Education is of Pe"se' gum £1725 for the maintenance the same time fully intended, on the meeting
the first importance, and demands the best orphans, and bastards, and sick of the Colonial Legislature to place at its
attention of the House, yet they contemplate P™pers’ Stable portion mav, under disposal such funds as might there remain
the three schools arranged u der the civi persons a& onsid .dici(Ps laws, in a great unapproached, as the most constitutional
department of that character hich does no pp‘ b ^ Jt0 the general Revenue. course to pursue, and the one which his Re
claim the peculiar patronage of a national me^Uerecbar®aeaedfor the Conveyance of the cellency considered would best meet the
assembly. , . circuit Judges may be saved by the applica- wishes of the Assembly, an is xce en

The sum of £50 charged for making QPf a sufficTent sum for the improve- cy had then every resason to believe that a
the Fishery Returns, the committee are of , , considerable surplus Revenue would lemain
opinion may in future be saved to the Colony. /Committee indulge the reasonable after providing for all expenses to the 1st of 

Jldicial Department -Id this depart- J" Jon that the two items of civil and April next. A most unexpected decrease 
ment the comihittee consider that the duties ^^“^Ltions and gaol expenses, in the Revenue, and a large increase in the 
of Clerk of the Supreme and Central Cir- criminal) prosecuu 5 ensuing expenses attending the administration of jus-
cuit Courts should be performed by one amounting to least one half and tice, have disappointed his Excellency’s»
person at a fixed salary, and all fees taken year be ^^ey General’s fees and the hopes, and left the deficiency in the Colom- 
by the respective clerks ought to be account- thatthe A tor Constables may likewise be al Revenue alluded to by the House of As- 
ed for and applied to the general purposes charge tor extra const* 3 gernbly.
of the Island. The committee consider that many items “ His Excellency, ever ready to accede to

The committee beg to recommend, as undar the™ ead of incidentals, Public Build- the views and wishes of the House of As- 
being in accordance with the practice now "nder^1 and Li»ht, may be saved to the sembly, and to remove all difficulties which 
verv generally adopted in the mother coun- mgs, * uel and u\0 , y may^end to impede their labours for thei t « MS
“te4e°»atar7an^Ve7 oUhrÔLe of Sheriff the "hok expens^ of course,the sierty'sTecretory of State, of the

JtoMlKS^rf"l* »h?“PPly f ‘° n0‘ic“ ts YthstieSrtmeot tansmitted Ur 5LTAssembly) ""f and candles The Commitiee re- made in the arrangera P «. expressions which countenance the impres-
enda revision of this appomtment, more par.tcul.rl,«toon «0 the office express™^ ^ ^ to have

narUcuïarly as abstracting the duties not ne- of Complrolle,, uhtch m the other Uol ined a, to the intention, of his Majes-
eessarüy connected with the office the labor ts ty's government to Ptovide for the ordinary
end responsibility will be constderably d- before (he House by Uia Excellency the «^«tj^^^^cy'tMe npon hmLlf
“The labrador Court may be expected to Governor, the committee are pleased^» ha r’e o„aibility „f concurring in the senti-
b„ done away wdth by the bill now in pro-'it m their power to state that it deems that ^ PsJhy the House of Assembly
gress, whicl/will effect a saving to the Goio-ja saving of nearly t Estimate and will continue to defray, untll fth® ^ ®f
L of £1497 per annum. ?! .flcted withouT injury to the Public April, the ordinary expenses of Govern-

The Court of ViceSice, and ^^overnment-House, 26th March.” ■
,n the revenues of New-'other arrangments be accomplished more in

com-

£
1935

12668
8000

Total 22603 
19336From which deduct estimate ..
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